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Department of Agricnltjre
out Bovcrnl hundred
circulars to the fannera asking
them why oro not more pros
porous and happy and why their
wives not con ¬

tent with farm Alco what-

is to be dono to them
So far 100000 farm-

ers

¬

have replied There more

than farmers in the
United including as farm ¬

that ia everybody whoand stockmenera farm help gardeners
raises food material

contemporary Rural NewConcurrently enterprising
lYorker been asking readers to tell what matter with the-

I

r

farmer Their answer simple It that the farmer does not get

money what sells and that wes
than half of every dollar consumer pays

If every farmhouse had hot cold water plenty of heat bath¬

tubs a piano and other comforts of city home most people

would rather live in a farmhouse than in a flat
If former hod to work longer hours than bricklayer

carpenter many would prefer outdoor work and

I more varied and interesting employment

What keeps the farmer from pacing comforts of told

some of the luxuries
Only hard fact that farmer after paid taxes
interest mortgage groceries and clothing has

little more than enough money left a reduced rate excursion to
New York a week at State Fiiir

For instance a Canandaigua grower furnishes abstract of

grape shipments For 1120 baskets of grapes received gross
10201 The commission deducted 9 selling and 323

freight and cartage For use of vineyard fertilizer
pruning cultivation baskets crating and shipping ¬

ducer revolved Cr cents and consumer paid 25 10 cents

orchard farmer made shipments of crab apples to com-

mission
¬

and received 03 cents
A vegetable grower sent shipments of melons and onions for

e which received a that
they had sold 13760
ealirhsage cartage and charges-

left him commission

447
There are of milkmons

statements that their receipts-
per less than month

cost of feed and
labor allowing nothing their

capital investment and

HE
thousand

than

10000000

enough middleman

picking

etatcment

own labor Fl l

While this vital to the fanner most important to
consumer

If farmers are willing to sell bnslreta of grapes cents why
should consumers have to pay a quarter

If dairymen will produce milk 2i cents a quart why should
the consumer pay

Why should consumer pay three times what farmer gets r
Suppose million of New York City who
oould get their food for onethird less what a big difference it would
rooks

II Letters From the People
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4rawer of my dusk Nft morning It
was gone Vlll raMsitn disease the
uthlcs of this rather Inlumtliit CIHB
Vas I lustlfled In punl Unj the jxuy
tMet as I dldT I supposo he must havbean prutty badly Gamed In tho enpiu-

tcm Some of thu cl rlis ray I tsrvefi
him tight Some soy I wns WTtny
How about It vlh realEr

IOWKH BIIOADWAV-
MVlmt ArrmimTlirntt-

To ttj e IMnor at Tio K rln Weirldi
A unseal coiitiilninit tvvnntyBliL p r

none nnd a Trench cnptaln braid a i °

In iiililotfian Tho lark of water uixt-
Bltatoe halt of Ito people being tli i
overboard Therv era thlriton lnryr
men nod thlrtian Ificnclmmn Tae °

L

capttln deMa an IntTanloui scjr
that would appear fair lo both jurthp
He explains thus 1 will arraiifu jut-
wentyjU In n Btrnlnht row and every
fourth person I count must subunit to
his fnte1 Whut modo of arrunjuin m
did to design to eavo all hlu pun coon
tryrnni GUSTAVO D
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4Jhe Day of Rest
By Maurice Ketten

STOP

NOISE
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GtvenE WHAT 00
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By Roy

that Christmas Is OV6Iw Bald Mr Jarr profoundly let us make re-

solves to begin the New Year better
Lot UB begin the new weelt better Interposed Mrs Jair This

thing of reform beginning after uwhlle to not half na ef-

fectual
¬

as reform beginning NOW
t

v9 Why of course sold Mr Jarr fnlllns straightway
4 f Into the trap Ue con begin right now I will wait till

tho New Year and climb aboard the water wagon because
niter all a man must have a llttlo fling you know but

r you con begin right away by resolving to b a little kind
and patient

What cxled Mrs Jarr ME
Yes you raW Mr Jarr I want to tell you ono° s serious fault you have and If you could rid yourself of

r that one I wouldnt mind the othero
Well I llko that tnterpostd Mrs Jarr Ina tow tense

voice
tk 7 know you like It continued Mr Jarr and

the reason you do It nut you should etop liking It and stop
doing 1L No dont Interrupt me he added as he saw Mrs Jarr about to break
In let mo tail you your great serif You get Insulted too quick I cant say a
thins to you In a lope but what you think I mean to hurt your feelings I can
tell you nihnB about other people and the things they say or do but what
you thlnlc Im gulag In a roundabout manner to chide you I cant say Mrs KU-

tttngly had too much powder on her nose but what you think I meant that yon
havo too mud powder on your nose I cant say that bra Wangle looks untidy-

but what you think at Is ft encokhie way of telling you tliat youre untidy I
cant say that Mrs Htryver Is an Ignorant woman or a wasteful woman but what
you think I mean you and not hoe In short a married moo or at least that la
my ccce for one hoi to talk eke a rolvellloff hypocrite or else any nothing at
all because U he dare maUe the moot Innocent remark hla wife thinks It la L
direst reproof and caJ dawn directed at her

LIrs Jose Btycd him with a gesture I need not have atqr doubts aav aa-

t

You cAly WELL I ulcE
BEAT IT AUU You WANT THAT I

DURING THE WEEK otfbu THINK-
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Im All Right for the New Year U Says Mrs Jarr Mr jarr
You Just Yourself and Well Get All

r
McCardell
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Behave Along Right
n

to the clarity of your remarks They ore not at nil ambiguous the said for
the madder Mns Jarr became the bigger words ebe always used T rend not BOJ

that you are for this time at least directing your criticisms at me frankly J
may say brutally

Well wed gOt along Getter If youd Rive mo the benefit of the doubt sad
Mr Jarr sUc ng to Wa guns I wont go about It In a roundabout manner It
I have anything unpleasant to say Ill wren etralRht out with it

T have no doubt of that cried Mrs Jarr bursting Into tears Tou never
restrained an Impulse In your married life save generous ones This IJi a nice
way to talk to me during the holidays when everybody Should be BO happy Oh
dont worry yourself you do InrtPwd como right out with It when you horn any-
thing

¬

unpleasant to Bay Ive teen n Fwd wife to you and I hove always been
kind and I have put up with your brutal tempers and hero out of n blue sky
when I hadnt said or dono n LhlnK you Ilc < use inn of foelriR a sneak of being a
woman that makes up her taco like Mrs Klttlngly of being a slump llko lira
Wangle of being Ignorant and wasteful HKe Mrs Stryvor Oh oh ohl And
here Mrs Jarrs grip become too great for words

Gee whiz cried the lurtounded Mr Jarr Cant you be sensible n moment
Now wo are tight where we were trying not to be At loner I was trying not to
boo Werent you saying that wo should malw rosolvm for the New Tsar or
rather didnt I fay lu and dldnt you agree with mot

Yes but I moant that wo should glvo up bowling and going out at night and
smoking und hanging out around saloons and upending monoy on loafers lllto tho

Oman that pIny pinochle at GUBB saloon on the Darner sobbed Mm Jarr
nut we dont do those things at Ifaat I may do It a little but you don

you dont need to reform said Mr Jarr
Of course not said Mrs Jurr Im nil right you Just behave and well get

along all rlKlitl That and ono thing morel
Whats tiatf asked Mr Jarr
That when you havo anything to say to me comeout and say It like a moot

replied Mro JOJT Donl bo orltldslnr othur people when I Imow ell the time
you moan MID by It-

t owear I never WIu agatof sold Ale Jarr farv< ntly
Then they blaaed and mode up

1 Holiday Fun in Silhouettes des tor o9i By j It Bryans 11
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lion do you like your Chrtefcntuj present WJUloH nvd1 w1lr lont you PunlBh biro +

I nint sot alto Iboart Moxlu Its ono of tlwsm cigarsyou Gaya mo tor
Well nUIgoUcrtayIJdl1t flanta OlauB a blaineix orimechajilc4 ChrJatjnnal j
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Fifty American s

Soldiers of Fortune
By Albert Payson Terhune I
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a1513CIR PULASId Polish Oount revolutionist outlaw and roAt Sal d
lost his life for American liberty wlen ho was only thlrtyono l-

As n mere boy ho throw hlimelf Into tho struggle for Polish Ity
arty At twontyono he stirred up a revolt In Lithuania against the tyi-

anulcal Hussions who were pmdually crniuhlng out Polands national lif J

Owing to party strife too tailed to do as much for Ills country na perha-
ho othorwlso might Though elected OommanderlnChlef of tho Pond
army of Independence 1770 when hilt twentytwo years old he veal
defeated 1n battle nnd scored failure after folium Ho Is said to hail Imade an unsuccessful attempt the next year to KHnap King Stanislas a
Poland from the letters Warsaw palace As a result of various mishap
for which he was more or 1 > 33 resiwuslWe Pulaskl wns outlawed his es
tales confiscated and a price sat on his head f

Pulnskl fled for his life to Turkey finding his w thence to France i

patriot without o country In Paris he met Benjamin Franklin aft
heard from tho shf ewvl old phllosopher stntopman tho full story of Amol
leas struggle for liberty Here at last was a chano + tar the fugitive to strike
another blow for freedom Annul wltii letters of Introduction from Franklin h-

if sailed for Philadelphia In Starch 1777 and lamed Wash
tb Ingtons army aH a volunteer Washington appointed thtA Fugitive Pole to n place on Uio general ptnff Pulaskls first Amer-

icanPatriot battlo was nt the IJrandyvlne There he rallied
C 1 t companies of retreating Americans and BO deployed theQ

as to protect tho retreat of our main nrmy Ior thli-
senIce Congress made him a HrlcadlerGeneral-

As
I

leader of mvalry Pulaslcl performed clashing exploits In Pcnnsylvanli
and New Jersey rind might have accomplished much morn tor tho cause but tot
ill feeling that sprung up among his troops Amerlranborn ottlcrrs lid not llk
to be ordered about by a foreigner who could scarcely spunk a word of then
own language There was PO much discontent that Pulaski thrrw over his com-
mend Ho persuaded Washington to raJne n body of light Infantry sort cavalry
and to enlist for It nil classes of men Including prisoners and deserters TJi
Count ass made leader of this corps of w 0 troops which was known na tht

Pulaskl Legion With his oild following he harried the British and won new
fame nut ho grew tired of holding so small a command Thcro was strife and
discontent among the men Pulaskl save up his olllco and decided to go bad
to Eunpo

Washington persuaded him to stay In the army and Ift him South Tc
find new scope for hie oncrglos Pulackl entered C irnpt n c at the heS tof his tiny army on May S 1779 Three days later KVJ Uritlsh besieged thl
city The municipal council was panicstricken and wante to surrender
Pulaskl furiously declared fro would flKht while ho brut n Ulan left So Gravely
did he defend Charleston that he held tho larger British force nt bay until re-
Inforcements could reach him Then as the enemy withdraw PulasUl fol-
low fJpd hanKlnc on their flanks and Inflicting tearful losses upon them until the
British ucro drivvn wholly out of South Carolina

Ho was used to the cold bracing climate of tho North Tim Southern sum
mcr unbearable heat and the stoamlnR uuwliolesome marshes where ho tent
often furred to ramp told upon the Poles health He Ml Kerlcmnly 111 with
malarial lover nut ns fast ns ho recovered from one attack hit continued his
campaign against the British until another Illness laid him low His health
wrecked he fought on The Americans were planning w march against th-
Kngllsh forces that held Savannah Ga Pulaskl acting as ndvnnco guard fell
upon the unprepared enemy captured some of their outer fortifications and
opened the road for communication between the patriots rued the relnforclns iFrench fleet

Tho Americans then laid regular filego to Sivnnnah-
PulasUl was mado loader of both the American and toe

Pulaskls French cavalrv and on Oct 8 1770 led his horsemen to a
Last Charge general assault on the enemys lines HP galloped to thei charge at the head of hH men Vollej after volley fromt the Uritlsh tore through the rank of advancing cavalry

Ono shot struck Pulaskl in the side hurling him from the rnddlr
The gallant young soldier of fortune wits picked up mortally wounded and r

carried aboard the 17 S brig Wasp which lay nt anchor In the nearby harbor
There two lays later ho died nod tens buried at tea Pulaskli heroism and
tragic tnt made sn deep nn Impression on the nation that Congress smedTjlm
a monument This monument by the any has not yet been < r cted although
another one was built In Is S by the citizens of Savannah t-

tllydnc It
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Reflections of a Bachelor Gif1 1
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y4 and Jill cent up the Ililtile hill oj Matri-
mony

¬

jICli II

fell cfotrn tcifh an atcfiil splash and Jill pot
a alimony

e
Accnulint to divorce records the worst dangers ivy i

and pitfalls of Wall street all haw yellow har and run
o typewriter

Marriage is something like a fashionable pink ten everybody inside la
bored to death and longing to pet out sad everybody outside is curloua arid
anxious to pct in

Ao man teM veer such a Utter icovian Jiater that he could pass right
by a hosier shop without glancing tn the window

Vo my dear dont expect a men to propose on Ms 7tTs because In J

these busy times he is much more likely to propose on n windy street cor-

ner or on the way to lunch or just on the off chance tfiat you may refute
him

You rail pet so close to a beautiful painting that it will look just ItJce n Ismudge and a husband can get so close to a wife that she will look just like
a blot on l1jc-

Itc very firm in telling a man that lie mustnt make love to you fftaHs 1

if you are really anxious to pare him begin at one
A rich girl need not bother In cnltlrato the art of conversation in order-

to
1t

be fascinating Her morel will do the talking
A man never wants champagne a second time from tile same bottle

nor love again from the same girl t
t
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Permanent end Temporary Selectmen over at Honeneok having got J

fife town Into a HlB Hole some of our cltlieru want to get us In doeptr-
bym putting us fin In a Burrow This ivrtll be TtotAmA filtti grant joy-
In No Coo Cob and other rrcaote rtotlons where they do not uu
sldnwrtlke sewers and other luxuries very mush K will give more

armanent and T< <mporary orflcen too and people Mice JuAge Women and Johi-
MnJiflT the Iceman Inntiart of being Anslstnnt Permanent Selectmen can bo
Permanent llrgt > aPR wlilch Is tho elegant nomo given people who mlsmanaso-
Bunrown for tho e mHo are 1n tBi im It floes not seem to have occurred to uiy
one that honesty and eflldenay In public ollloo have more to do with keeping
communities out of JfolMi than tho form of government employed by OUT rulr-
Tho end of this last echeme will simply mean more taxes nnd morn profit for tho
smooth gentlemen wtio control tho works

Mr Stellar quotes John Krndrtlt Tlnntsa a comIc man ivrho llvea at Yonkers
If V on tho Stamford tlmo table UH a reason why wn nlioulrt live In the coun-
try

¬

and pry money to Ms UIC Jar riding on It whlrtli is a romlndar that Mr
Mnllcns 11H used to keep a comic man of Its own Ills nnmo woe Ike Hromley-
Ho

I
used to tloHlo the editors nf tlio land so that none ever found fault with IDs

Ml Mr Mellon otlll keops nn lieD llromley Ho Is not the orlfflntJ but a d-

pceridont and Ji Inclined Iu ba Holemn
Wo era advised by a person frtnn Nynrlc that Postm Uir George n Helmlo

of that bttlllwldr can claim moro titles thou any of tho great men In Uoreeneck
and Incloses a list We lhavo exiDnlned them with caro nnd find Mint while they
ore ntimerous fiB stat d M per cent of thorn aro elpomosyrwry and take up Geor
flea limo for the benefit of wwnebody rise TCjIs U not at nil the case with our
Nobility They look out tor thernwilvos fret Also xocond Uilrd and fourth
and eo nn-

Kwryboy welcomes the avow It pols the statins but sliding down hill
tnJtos Its place Some abject to the latter because the filed has to fro hauled up
hill iwftlch la not tho coos with ukatlnjr alcaldes tho snow Ja beautiful to tho
lye TCia brown hlllo are now of dazzling whiteness and toe green codas show
like envorald sllhouottes ngulnit the anon In the Hollows the hemlocks bend t

with their burden of flakes whllo ths feat of the birds work little patterns Jn t
the white Burrac among tit toll dry gnaeta by fife oroIIdlde Winter U a pleat
sift teanonlf you look at tt right
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Paris Cries for More Horses
D Now York and London ore talking about tho dltplaoement ofYlfbor M through tlw BrowJtuj use or electricity and of automobiletht
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